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AT THE 1975 NATJONAL MEETING of the American 
Musicological Society in Los Angeles, California, 1 
presented a paper on the transmission of plainsong 
to the missions of Alta California . Only once before 
had the music used throughout California by Span
ish colonists during t he period from 1769 to 1840 
been discussed in a national musicological formn.' 
1 noted that the surviving music was the most exten
sive and varied collection of liturgical and extra
liturgical plainsong and polyphonic music to survive 
from any of the Spanish colonics establi~hed within 
the border5 of the continental United Statcs.' 

Severa) important and revealing studies have ap
pcare<l since 1975 concerning this music.' One of the 

This paper "ªs dclhcred m a shoncr form at 1hc Joinl Nalional 
Meeting of the Collegc l\lusic Sociel}, 1hc American Mu1icolog
ical Socic1y, and 1he Socic1y for l\lu1ic Theor} in Vancou\'cr. 
B. C., Novcmbcr, 1985. 

'The fir>l addrcss presemed on this subjecl al a National 
Meeting ofthe American 1'1micological Soc1cl) "ª' dcli\cred 
by Theodor Gollner in 1969. His paper nas publhhed as "Two 
Polyphonic Pass1ons from California's l\lh1ion Period," in 
Anuario, v1 ( Yearbook oj 1/1e lnslitu/e jor lnter·American Mu· 
sit·a/ Research), (1970), 67-76. 

'Thal 1tudy "ªS rnbsequently publi1hcd as "l>lu\lc m thc 
California Mi1\lons: An Jm·enlOr} and Oiscu11ion of Selectcd 
Printed Musk Books Used in Hispanic California, 1769 1836, ·• 
Soundings: The Co/lec1io11s oj the U11iversily Librury (Sumu 
Barbara), IX (1977), 13-29. 

'Margare! Long Crouch, wilh Karen Michaelson and William 
Summers. "An Anno1a1ed Bibliography and Commentary Con
ccrning Mission Music of Aha California, 1769-18H ... ," 
Currem .W11s1rolo¡zy, 22 (1976). 88-99; \\'ilham Summel\, "The 
Organs of H"panic California," Mime (A.G.0-R.C.C.0.) 
Magazine, x (1976), 50-51; "Orígenes hispano' de la mlisica 
misional de California," Rew;/a Mu;ical C/11/e11a, No. 1-19-150 
(1980), 3.t -18; "Spani'h Music in California, 1769-1840, A 
R~asscssmenl . ·• in Report oj //1e Twel/th Co11greH of 1he !11-
lerna1ional Mu~1cologica/ Sooely, Berkeley, 1977(Basel, 1981), 
360-380; "California l\.füsion Mu11c," The New GrrJl'e Dimo11-
ary oj Music· and Mus1cians (london, 1980), 111, 281-282. For 

most valuable is George Harshbarger's 1985 Univer
sity of Washington dissertation, which dhcu~ses an 
untit led, solemnis-type Mass by Ignacio Jerusalcm 
(d Mcxico City, 1769). An incomplete set of vocal 
parts survives in 1hc Santa Barbara Mission Archive 
Library.• His rcconstruction of 1his Mass ~corcd for 
double choir, soloists, and orchestra, from a concor
danl Mexico City cathedral source, no1ably cnhanccs 
our knowledge of the important musical work done 
by Franciscan friars in California. (For an cxcerpt 
from this J\1as5 scc Example 1.) The performance of 
Jerusalern's l\lass in Alta California shows thc leve! 
that liturgical music reached in 1his rcgion .' 

In addilion to this dissertation, a numbcr of works 
recently published or now in progress havc expanded 
and '' ill continuc to enhancc acccss to this music. 
Notable among thcse was the publication by Robert 
Stevenson in 1982 of the lirM information in a music 
journal concerning Russian cont:1ct with thc musical 
life of Spanish California.• In 1986 the first C\ICnded 

information on lhc music remainmg from other r<g1on' scnled 
b}' Spanish colonim see Gerard H. Bchague. "lli\panic
Amcrican Music," in The New Gro1•e D1c1ionary o/ American 
Mus1c [hcrealter NGAJ (London, 1986), 11, 395- 399; also 
Thoma, E. Warner, "European l\lu\lcal AclÍ\ itics in Nonh 
Amcrica Before 1620," Musical Quarterly, 1xx (198-1), 77-95; 
and Warner's boo~. Periodical Lttera/Ure 011 American .\fusic, 
1610 1920: A C/a.mfiec/ B1blwgrapliy •Hlh Annotu/1011>, B1b
liographies in American 1'1usic, No. 12 (Warrcn, Mich1gan: 
llarmonie Par~ Prc>s, 1988). 

• Unpubli,hcd D.1\1.A. di"cnation, Uni'e"il)' of wa,hing-
1011, i-vii, l 239. In 1977 1he part> in que\lion \\ere idcnllficd 
b> Robert Ste,·cnson ª' bemg a wor~ by Ignacio Jcru,alem. 

"Therc "ere al lcast 1hree churches in Californ1J "ith the 
rc\ources and 1hc pcí\Onnel necdcd 10 perform this work: 
M""ºn' San Jo,é, San1a Clara, and Sama Barbara. rhough 
thc ab~ence of a pipe organ would nol preclude performance by 
chorus and orchc>tra cl\c"hcrc, Santa Barbara "ª' 1hc only 
mission known 10 havc hada pipe organ. Sce Wilham Summcrs, 
··spanish 1'l"'1c ... A Reas>e1>1ncm:· 371-379. 

"'California l\1u,ic 1806-182-1: Ru"ian Reporrngc," 111/er
American Music· Review, 1v/ 2 (Spring-Summer. 1982), 59 64. 
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Examplc 1 
Opcning of the Credo, Mass in G, Ignacio Jcru~alcm* 
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Example 1 (continucd) 
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16 INTER-AMERIC'AN MUSIC' RhVl~.W 

encyclopcdia cntry on this music ''ªs published in 
thc New Gro1•e Diclio11ary of American Music. ' Thc 
polyphonic contcnts of the 47 surviving manuscripts 
and fragmcnts 1\hich 1ransmi1 mission music will be 
ca1alogued in Répertoire lntemational des Sources 
.\/11:.icale:..' Also, a portion of the Nonh American 
volume in 1he series Music in the Lije oj ,Han will 
treal Hi'>panic music in lhe United Stales as bolh a 
hisiorical ami a living musical lradition. 

Whilc much has no'' been re1 ealed aboul the 
mmic from 1his pcriod in California history, a num
ber of significant qucsiions rcmain to be inves
tigaled. One of the most pressing concerns the 
Spanish origins of the polyphonic music brought to 
California by lhc Franciscan missionaries. In the 
past Thcodor Gollncr and 1 have speculated concern
ing lhis mattcr, and can trace the con1inen1al origins 
of somc of this music. However, wc now need ex
hau'>live archiva! investigations in Mexico City (as 
\\Cll ª'in archives and libraries in a number of Span
ish eities known to havc scnl missionaries) to de1er
mine more preciscly lhe origins of this music.' A 
second uncxplored arca, thc onc to be addrcssed in 
lhis paper, concern'> fivc ncw or virtually unknown 
California music manuscripls, ali of which remain 
undescribed in the musicological li1era1urc. The rest 
of this papcr will be dcvoted to a discussion of lhese 
sourees and their polyphonic contents. 'º 

The pioneering study of California l\lission 
Music, published in 1941 by the Franciscan Owen da 
Silva, contained an inventory of the manuscript 
sourccs known in the late l 930's." Though this 
volumc ha'> in sorne ways become badly dated, Ja 
Silva had mal.le a surprisingly complete search for 

' Scc William Summcr\, "California Mi"ion Mu,ic." NGA, 
vol. 1, 345- 347. 

'Thc manu-cripl ~ource~ are idcnlified in Summers. "Span

"" Mu'ic . .. /\ Rea"e"melll," 377-378. They w1ll appear ª' 
pan of 1he Serie' /\1 t, in The lntemu1tonal fn,.entory of M11-
sicul So11rces. 

'Se,cral indirect tinl' connecl the nolalion found bolh in 
manu,cri¡m prcpared in California and in Spanish primed 
mu\ic 1u1or\. Sec no1c 17 bclO\\. The music bool' carncd 10 
Caltfornta by lhe hanci\can mi"1onarie<. rccci,cd comidcrable 
U\e. Scc Summcr\, "\lu>ic In thc California l\füsion-= /\n In· 
'cn1ory . .. :· 19- 23. 

.. Lis1ed in Table l. The) ha'c aho beco idenliftcd in \Um· 
mary form m Summe,_, "Span"h Mu'ic ... /\ Rea\'>C'.smcnt," 
377- 378. 

M1rno11 .lltmc o/ Cul1/orma: A Col/ec11or1 o/ Old Califor
nia M1ssw11 /fymns and Masses, Los Angeles, 1941, 123-128. 

the surviving music rnanuscripts and had produced 
an accuratc but not overly de1ailcd inveniory of 1hcir 
mu<,ical contcnts. 

Thosc manuscripts and fragmen!s which eluded 
hirn are listed in Table 1. The four now in rhe Santa 
Clara Uni\'ersity Archive werc first described by 
Beryl Hoskin in a 1961 San Jose Siate College 
masier's ihesis in library science." Because this thesis 
was bibl iographical in naiure, littlc was said about 
thc contcnh of the music manuscripts. Moreover, 
only a frw copies of this thesis wcrc printed, thus 
lirniting its circulation. Thc last manuscript in Table 
1 was for ycars in the Museum of Mission San 
Buenaventura, Ventura, California, and is now on 
deposit in the Los Angeles Archdiocesan Archive, 
Los Angeles, California. The music in 1his source 
was generously called to my attention by Sister Mary 
Dorninic Ray, Director of thc American Music 
Research Centcr, Dorninican College, San Rafael, 
California.' 1 Thc contcnts of this volurne have not 
receivcd a pubfühcd description, primarily bccause 
throughout rnany decades this manuscript had 1101 
bccn considcrcd a music book. 

1 will now prcface rny remarks on thc music in 
cach manuscript (especially the polyphony) with 
sorne cornmcnts about the manuseripts themselves 
and what 1 have bcen ablc to determine coneerning 
their history, produc1ion, and purposes. The first, 
frorn thc Santa Clara University Archive, is similar 
in many re\pec1s to a numbcr of the la rge choir 
books identified with other rnissions, especially thosc 
which appcar 10 have hada well developed capilla." 
Thc pre\cncc of rolyphonic rnusic for the Feast of 
Saint Ciare strongly suggests that it was produccd 
for and uo;cd at Mission Santa Clara. However, thcre 
is somc likclihood that it was compiled in a scripto
rium foundcd by Narciso Durán (1776-1846) after 
his arrival at ncarby Mbsion San José in 1806.'' 

"A ll1srory o/ the Su111u Clara M1ss1011 Library, Oakland, 
1961, 43 46. Thc date of 1700 for 1hc fir>t manuscripl found on 
page .j..j mu\I be a mi\prin1. Thc dc1ails concerning lhe colophon 
b)' lb:ir1c1 in maml\cripl No. 2 can be found on pages 45-46. 

" The fir\l publi,hed notice of thi> appears in Summcrs, 
"Music ol lhe Cahfon11a l\li\\ion\ ... , " 24. 

• The\C are Mi\\iOn\ Sanla Barbara. Santa Clara, San José. 
and San /\monto de Padua. Ali four had no1 onl) large ms1ru
mcnt collcc1ion' at 1hc lime of >cculariLalion m 1833 but al~o 
music booh whKh <'Onlaincd polyphony. Scc Summer~ ... Span
Í\h l\lu'1c ... A Rca\>es~mcnt, .. 379. 

" for b1ographical mformation on Narcho Durán see May
nard Gc1gcr. Fro11C'isC'o11 M1s.stonur1es In lfispant(' Californio 
(San Marino: llunlinglon Library, 1969). 68-75. The works 
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Table 1 
Music Manuscri1>ts from the Sanla Cla ra 

Universil) Libra ry Archive and lhe 
Los Angeles Archdiocesan Archi\ e Librar) 

Santa C lara Universit) Libra ry Archi\ e: 

Manuscript No. 1 
170 pages; parchment; 47.5 x 34.5 cm; wood board 
binding, covered with leather, contemporary. Thc 
Archive has not assigncd this manuscript a shelf 
number. 

Manuscript No. 2 
85 pages; paper; 21x29.5 cm; leather suede binding, 
contemporary. No shelf number assigned. 

Manuscript No. 3 
10 pages; paper; 22 x 33 cm; no binding. No shelf 
number assigned. 

Manuscript No. 4 
2 pages; paper; 2 1 x 29 cm; no binding. No shelf 
number assigned. 

Los Angeles Archdiocesan Arch ive: 

Manuscript No. 3 
26 pages; papcr, 14.5 x 20 cm; sheepskin binding, 
contemporary. No !.helf number assigned to this 
manuscript. 

For a compcndious li,1ing of thc manuscnpt 'ºurce' prc,ening 
the California mission repertor), sec lhe art1cle refcrrcd to abO\c 
in footnoie 3, "'Spanish Music in California, 1769 1840, A 
Reassessmenl," in Report of tire Twelftlr Congre1s of tire ln
ttrnaltonal Musico/og1<·a/ Sociely, 377 378. 

From the manuscript's large size it is clear that it was 
intcnded for use by a choir. T he amount of parch
ment allocated for its production (ca. 170 pages) 
made it quite costly. Jt ''ªs designed to be a compre
hensive, though not exhaustive, collection of litur
gical music for the entire church year. Plainsong is 

which appcar in Durán 's choirbook and in man y other' are 
tabulatcd rn Summer,, "Orígenes hi;pano' ... ," 44- 46. Du
rán dated 11hat arpear' 10 be hi; firs1 choirboo~ in 1813. No1 
onl) i; 1his a rare cxample of a datcd manuscripl 11 ilh an e\ten
'ive amoum of polyphonic music bu1 also its prologue comain' 
an importan! cssay on lhe teaching method' employed by Duran 
during hi; fony ycars as a missionary in California, 1806-1846. 
Becau;c Durán's \Y,tem for recording plain,ong for a "ide 'ª' 
riety of fca>ts differed 'º widcly from that in comrnon u>e, ¡¡, 
appearance 111 any othcr manuscript immediately identifies the 

provi<led for a variety but not for ali of thc liturgies 
for Advcnt , Christmas-Epiphany, Lcnt, and Paschal 
Time. lmportant 1-ranciscan fcasts are rcprcsented, 
as are a number of entries from thc Sanctorale. 

Thc contents adherc to a plan found in other 
sources emanating from the Durán scripJOrium. •• 
Plainsong is entered first-followed by thc poly
phonic music. The polyphony is of two types: (1) 
Mass Ordinary settings, including thc chora! 
responses Amen, Et Cl/111 spiritu tuo, and Deo gra
lias, music for the Divine Office, and (2) extra
liturgical items (see Table 2). At least three scribcs 
copied the music, and the mensura! notation used in 
the polyphony is writtcn in score formal on a single 
five- or six-line staff. The individual voice parts are 
differcntiated visually from each othcr on chis sin
gle staff by the use of colored ink.' ' For example, 
the highest voice is often entered in red void notes, 
while thc remaining pam would be notatcd in black 
void, red ful!, and black ful! (\oid and ful! symbols 
c:my no metrical implications in this typc of men
sura! notation). (See items 1-5 in Table 3.) While 
care seems to have becn exercised in the preparation 
of this manuscript (moM \isible in thc ordcrliness of 
its contcnts), the scribcs were not professionals. A 
number of corrections, alterations, and additions 
havc been madc in the form of erasures and paste
overs. These changcs, an<l the many additional signs 
of acute wear and tear, confirm that this manuscript 
''as long used for choir performance. 

Becausc Narciso Durán dated the prologue to his 
first choirbook (which he finishcd in 1813), the Santa 
Clara choirbook was doubtless copicd after 1813. 
\Vhen? A manuscript of this size mu~t havc beco 
produced before 1833, the year when the northern 
mbsions were secularized by the Mexican govcrn
ment an<l their lands scized. '' Though two music 
manuscript fragments are known to havc bcen 
produced aftcr 1833-a copy of the Misa de 
Ca1u/111ia in the Santa Barbara l\füsion Archive 
Library was compiled in 1841 by Pacifico Capcna-

manu,cnpt w11h lum and h" 'criptorium at San JO\c. Thi< pro
logue b 1ran,la1cd by da Silva in 1\fosiot1 M1111c of Ca/1for
,,;a ... , 28-33. 

"See da Sih·a, Mission M11s1c of California ...• 1~3-128, 
for his ~ummary of the con1cn1; of thc ~ource\ kno"n 10 him. 

•· For a di,cu;.>ion of colored notation >ce Summcr-. "Ori
gene\ hispano'> ... , " 38-40. 

"For a di,cu-sion of the lrial\ a\Sociatcd 1111h t11" a.:1 of 1hc 
f\lc\ican go\ernmcnt 0i.ce Geig~r. Franciscan 1\ll1~1twnur1es. 

68-70. 
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Table 2 
Summary Im•entor} of lhe Polyphonic Conlenls 

of lhe Manuscripls Lisled in Table 1 

~anla Clara UniHr'>ÍI} LibraQ Archhe: 

Manu\cript No. 1 
p. 15, Veni Sancte Spiritus, 2-3-part setting 
p. 17, Lauda Sion, 2-part setting 
De Santa Clara fiesta de esta Mission a Vísperas 
p. 21, Domine ad adjuvandum me, 4-voice setting 
p. 22, Di~it Dominus, 4-part 
p. 23, Laudate pueri, 4-part 
p. 24, Laetatus sum, 4-part 
p. 25, Nisi Dominus, 4-part 
p. 26, Lauda Jerusalcm, 4-part 
p. 27, Concinat plebs fidelium, 2-part setting 
p. 27, Magnificar, 4-part setting (tocata del fa) 
Tercia-Domina 
p. 29, Nunc Sancte nobis, 2-part setting 
p. 30, Legem pone mihi, 4-part 
p. 41, Misa de la Soledad, a duo, 6° tono, compas 

de 4, Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, Agnus 
p. 45, l\li'>a Viscaina, compas de 3, 6° tono, Kyrie, 

Gloria, only 
p. 50, l\li\a Solemne, 6° tono, campas de 4°, Kyrie, 

Gloria, Credo (added at the end), Sanctus, 
Agnus Dei 

p. 57, \li'>a de 5° tono, compasa 4°. a 4º voces 
p. 133, 4-part Mass, Kyric, Gloria, Sanctus, Agnus 

Dei, Credo 
p. 137, Misa Viscaína, 4-part setting, Kyric, Gloria, 

Credo, Sanctus 

M:muscripl No. 2 
p. 19, Stabat Mater, 2-part setting 
p. 34, Veni Sanctc Spiritus, 3-part setting 
p. 48, Lauda Sion, one voice part survives 

Manuscripl No. 3 
p. 1, 4-part Mass, Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, 

Agnus Dei, Concords with the Mass notatcd 
on Ms. No. 1 above, p. 137 

Manu.,cripl No. 4 
p. 53, In cocleMi hicrarcia ... , 2-part setting, tono 

2(do) 
p. 54, Ex Egipto vaMitatis ... , 2-part setting, ex

act '>ame music as item above 

Los Angeles Archdiocesan Archhe: 

Manu.,cripl No. 3 
p. 10, Sanguine(?) Je Jcsus ... , 2-part hymn; Las 

madres ... , 2-part hymn 
p. 16, Misa Yiscaina, 2-part setting 

p. 57, Misa de 5° Tº, compasa 4, a 4° voces, Kyrie, 
Gloria, Creuo, Sanctus, Agnus Dei 

p. 61, Gosos de San José, Dulce esposo de Maria, 
2-part setting 

p. 64, Para la Benedición, O Sacratisimo, 4-part set
ting, O Rey de corazones, 2-4-part setti ng 

p. 66, continuation of another hymn in honor of the 
Blessed Sacrament, ... O que suave, 
2-part 

p. 67, Trisagion 8, eompas de 4°, Santo, Santo, 
Santo, 4-part setting 

p. 68, Qualro Salves, a 4° voces, compas de 4°. 
Salve Virgen pura, four -l-part settings 

p. 72, Sois(?) concebida virgen ... , 2-part setting 

p. 84, l\lisa Solemnis de defuntos, a quatro voces, 
compas de 4°, Dona cis requiern, Dies irae, 
only 

p. 89, Lamcntations of Jeremiah, 2-part, with 3-part 
responses 

p. 119, Ded icación de Yglecia, Absolve Domine(?). 
4-part setting, incomplctc 

p. 120, 4-part Mass, the same as found in Ms. No. 
3, Kyrie (incomplete), Gloria, Credo, Sanc
tus, Agnus Dei 

p. 120"a", 4-part Mass, Kyrie, Gloria, Credo, Sanc
tu~. Concords with the Mass in Ms. No. 3 

p. 121, Eres toda hermosa, 4-part hymn in honor of 
the Virgin 

p. 122, Te Deum, 4-part sctting 

p. 123, Mi~a a 4º Tº, 4-part setting, Kyrie, Gloria, 
Credo, Sanctus, Agnus Dei 

p. 128, Toda hermosa eres Maria, 3-part hymn in 
honor of thc Virgin 

p. 130, 4-part Mass, Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctus, Agnus 
Dei 

p. 132, O sacratissimo cuerpo de Jesus, 4-part hymn 
in honor of thc Blcssed Sacrament 
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Table 3 
E'l'Crpts from Pol)phonic Compositions Found 

in the Manusrript Sourl'CS from Santa Clara 
and Lo~ Angeles 

Santa Clara Unher~il) Librar) Archive 
Manuscri¡1f No. 1: 

Misa Solemne, 6° tono, compa' de 4° (2-p:irt setting), p. 50 

b : j: i j: { f: i J: ÍI 
Ki - - - ri - - - e e - - - - - ley - - son Ki - ri - e e -leyson ...... . 

Misa de 5° tono, compas a 4°, a 4° 'oce~ (4-part sct1ing), p. 57 

11 

1 f ~ 1 
Ki - - - - - - - - - ri - - - - - - e ......... . 

Domine ad adjmandum me, from Vespcrs for St. Ciare, p. 21. 

b 

Domine ad adjuvandum me fes - - ti - - - na ....... . 

Num· ~ancle nobi~ (2-part sctting from Ticrcc for thc f'c:ist of St. Ciare, p. 29 

' 1 I ¡ S¡ 1 S 11 

Nunc sane - te no - bis ........ 

O que 'ua\e) dulce (2-part setting of the continuation of a Bcncdiction hymn, p. 66. 

b 

: r f i ! i i Í r J¡ 
O que su - a - - - - - - - ve y dulce .......... . 

19 
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Table 3 Continucd 

Santa Clara Unh•crsity Librar) Archive 
Manuscript No. 2 

Stabat malcr. 2-pan sctting, p. 19 

Sta - bat ma - ter ...... . 

Vcni Sanctc Spiritus, 2-part setting, p. 34 

b 

Ve - ni Sancte Spir- i - - - tus ....... . 

Santa Clara Universit) Archi\C Librar) 
Manuscripl No. 3: 

K)ric, 4-part Mass, p. 1, concords with 1he Mass on p. 137 in Ms. No. 1 

Ki - - ri - - - - - e el - - cy - - - - son. 
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secularization and the disbanding of the Indian com
munitic; at the missions silenced the call for new 
music manuscipts after 1833." Also, the workforce 
necess;iry for the production of manuscripts of this 
size was no longer at hand. Thc mission; reached 
their highcst level of prosperity and amasscd largc 
libraries and musical instrument collections during 
the pcriod from 1808 to 1833 .'º The nccd for mu sic 
manuscripts would have peaked during these 25 
years. This manuscript \\aS therefore produced dur
ing that quarter century. 

Turning to the polyphonic music, we find compo
sitions for at least three different types of services 
(see Table 2). First, thcre are complete ordinary cy
cles appropriatc for Sundays and feasts when po
lyphony was requircd. (There are also individual 
Mass movements, which may have functioned as 
substitutes for movemcnts in thc complete cycles.) 
Second, there is thc music for the Divine Office. 
(The only feast rcpresented in this source is that of 
Saint Ciare, and the polyphony is restricted to 
Vespers and Tierce.) Polyphony for thc Mass ap
pears most often and is the largest body of music. 

The remaining works carry texts for extra-litur
gical services such as processions, novena>, Bcncdic
tion, or the recitation of the doctrina. These com
positions are often in the vernacular, being Spanish 
translations of well known Latín prayers such as the 
A ve Maria, Salve Regina, and Pater 11oster. Though 
these settings are usually shorter and simpler than 
the movements from the Mas• ordinaries, their 
abundance in this and other surviving manuscripts 
suggests that they were an importan! and widely used 
form of polyphony. References to the singing of 
such tcxts as these can be found in accounts by 
numerous visitors to the missions. " Also, \orne of 
the friars who responded to !he royal interroRatorio 
of 1813- 1815 (requesting information on, among 
other things, the musical activities of the native 
population of California) stated that Spanish hymns 
were sung daily at thc missions. " Though it is un-

"See da Sil\a, M1ss10n Muste of('oliforniu ...• 124. 
"See Summers, "Spanish Mu>ic ... A Rea"e~•menr," 

368-371; also Maynard Geiger, As the Podres Saw Tllem (Glcn· 
dale, California: 1976), 167, n. 64. 

"See da Silva, Mission Music o/Culifornta .. ., 8-12 
"See da Silva, Misston Mu sic o/ California ...• 6-7, and Ma)'

nard Geiger. As lhe Padres Suw Them, 36 37, 82-83, 133-137. 
The rcgulariry of mi;,ion lifc follo"'cd the cxpccted plan of 
mendrcant monasricism. The day was di•ided into segmenrs for 

likcly that prayers \\ere evcr sung polyphonically by 
the wholc population of any given mission, trained 
choirs doubtless sang polyphonic settings on impor
tant days. Logic would suggest that a mission choir 
preparing for a major feast day by learning a poly
phonic Mass cycle would at the \ame time prepare 
polyphonic music for thc processions, novenas, 
and/or formal recitations of thc rosary which were 
to take place on that day as well. 

E ven though the polyphonic contents of this large 
and importan! choirbook are listed in Table 2, we 
i,hould take a momcnt to asscss the significance of 
this music. This is the first and mo'>t comprehemive 
manuscript which can be assigned to Mission Santa 
Clara. While many of thc settings are indeed known 
in concordant versions from ot her manuscript 
sources, sorne unusu:il compositions do exist-most 
notably the music for the Office of St. Ciare. \\'hat 
this choirbook prove~ is that Santa Clara had sorne 
of the most cxtensive rcsources for the cultivation of 
polyphonic music of any mission. And not su rpris
ingly so: Missions Santa Clara and San José were 
close neighbors, and San José had been, from early 
in the mission period, an important musical center. 
We thereforc now havc ample primary evidcnce to 
corroborate what secondary sources (such as thc in
ventory of 1836 and selected eyewitness accounts by 
visitors)" long ago attcsted concerning musical ac
tivity at Santa Clara. 

The second manuscript in thc Santa Clara Univer
sity Archive is that notated by Florencio lbáñez 
(1740-1818). " His colophon of Junc 12, 1812, ap
pcars at the end of this 85-page paper book . lbáñez 
had servcd as a choirmaster in his early Spanish con
vent days, and also during his years as a missionary 
in Central Mexico. " Five largc chant choirbooks 
formerly housed at Mission Santo Barbara docu
ment his skills as a manuscript illuminator and 
notator.'• He began his California carecr with a two
year stay al Mission Nuestra Señora de la Soledad. 
The remaindcr of hi; life was spcnt at Mission San 

cating, pray1ng, and working. The mÍ>sion ~11 was ofren "'°d 
10 srgnal the passage of rime and rhe tran\ition from onc activiry 
to !he ncxt. 

"See Summer>, "Spani'h Mus1c ..• A Rea»cs,mcnr," 379; 
and da Sil"ª• Mimo11 Music o/ C'olifurnio ... • 6. 11. 30. 

1• s~ Ber>I Hoskin, ,¡ Htltory o/ tire Sa11tu Claro Ltbrary, 
.¡~-45. 

"Sec Gciger, Froncisca11 Missio11arie5, 124 125. 
" {bid. 
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Antonio de Padua. hom 1811 until 1818 he was dis
abled by a lingering illness. He may have produced 
this \Olume shortly bcfore becoming unable to carry 
out his pricstly duties, in 1812. 

There are threc polyphonic compositions in this 
manuscripl ('íee iterns 6-7 in Table 3)-two se
quenccs and a hymn. Although these pieces 5ecm 
ncver to ha\C become part of the Durán corpu5, the 
cha racteristic stylc, which involves ubiquitous 
parallcl th irds and sixths, is con,iMent with o ther 
compo5itions in California \ource'í. 

Since this manuscript was produced before the 
dated Durán manuscript, questions arise concerning 
the origin of thc colored notation used for polyph
ony throughout California. Even though thi'í system 
ha\ bccn attributed historically to Durán , 1 have ar
gucd else\\ hcrc that the use of colors to diffcrenti
ate voice parts on a single staff was known in Spain 
and other Span ish colonies bcfore 1769. '' To my 
knowledge, there are no other inMances-apart from 
lb{1ñc1's manu<;cript- wherc the two forms of nota
tion, modern and mensura) , are ll\ed within a sin
gle piece in a California manuscript. Likewise, thc 
u\e of a multi-staff score noiated with both types o f 
symbols is not known from any o f the other Califor
nia manuscripl\ (though a form of notation similar 
to this is found in o nc of the Spanish music tutors 
no\\ housed at :\li\'>ion Santa Barbara). " The impli
cations of these nota tional idio¡,yncracies cannot be 
addrcsscd at this time. However, l báñel <loes emerge 
ª' a musician who was aware of t he interchange
abi lit y of thc two notational r,ystems in currcnt use 
both in Spain and in thc colonie\. His volumc for 
San Antonio de Padua mission i' the sole practica) 
\Ourcc from Californ ia to demonst rate this aware
nc''· and he may be the fir\t 10 havc med colorct.I 
notation in California. Also, the three works in this 
manuscript are the only polyphonic music notated 
by lbáñez J..no\\ n to survive. 

lnt crest ingly, the content 'í of this volume do not 
jibe with the music manmcript describcd in thc 
1842 invcntory of Mission San Antonio de Padua 
'' hich lisis "one choirbook airead y old, with ten or 
eleven ma'íses ... ,. (As in othcr inventories anti 
contcmporary de!.criptions of choirbooks, the tcrm 

·" Summcr'. "Ongcnc' hi,pano' .. . , " 38ff. 
"Summcr,, ":l.fu,ic ot thc California "'i"iº"' ... An In-

\ClllOI} , , , ," 1911. 
1'Gwcn in Summcr,, ''Spani\h f\tu'ic ... A Rca\\C\\ITICnt 

. . • '" 379. 

"masses" here refers to polyphonie settings of the 
Ort.linary.) Why was the lbáñcz manuseript omitted? 
Since it contains primarily plainsong, it may not 
havc bccn reeordcd in the 1842 inventory becausc it 
had alrcady bcen removed from thc mission, or was 
described in another lost portion of thc inventory 
listing objccts in the ehureh sacristy or in the mission 
library. In any evcnt it was not the only item omit
ted. This inventory does not list the music manu
script s of Juan Sancho, one of the rnost important 
musicians to reside at San Antonio de Padua. 'º 
Quite possibly Saneho's manuseripts were not inven
toricd beeause they were considered his personal 
propert y, and had not originated in the mission. But 
whatcver clse is mis,ing from the 1842 inventory, it 
is now certain that lbá1'iez's manu script pre-dates 
Durán '> choirbook, and is one of the first, if not the 
first, datablc musie book produeed in California. 

The third manuscript source from thc Santa Clara 
University Archive may have bcen produeed ª' an 
altcrnative copy of onc of thc ma!>ses in thc Santa 
Clara Choirbook. (See Table 2, last cntry undcr 
rnanuscript 1.) The ten paper pages which eontain 
musie lack markings whieh \\Ould indicate their date 
or provenance. The hands, both text and music, 
diffcr from those found in the ven.ion of this mass 
in the lar ge choirbook, Manuserirt No. l. This sec
ond eopy was perhaps written either for a large ehoir 
toread from, as a cor y for a keyboardist , or for a 
group of instrumentalists to use. Although the 
manmcript itself provides no cluc coneerning its pur
posc, its physical condition suggcsts extensive use. 
Pcrhaps the most striking thing about this fragment 
is its very surviva l. Thc Spanish Franciscans were ex
pcllcd from the northcrn missiom in 1833. During 
thc interim between thc expulsion and thc appear
ancc of Mexican Franciscam, many of the goot.ls 
and furnishings from a numbcr o f these missions 
were Molen or vant.lal i1ed by the residents from the 
neighboring pueblos. ltems like this manuscript frag
mcnt are virtually unJ..nown from thc northcrn mis
siom (they do survive in substantial nurnbcrs in thc 
south, notably at Santa Barbara ant.1 Mission Sama 

" Thc onc cxception for northern 'unh·al invol\e; thc 
rnattu\cript\ º"ned hy Juan Sancho. \Otnc of \\hich can be 
tounJ m 1hc S1anford Uni'e"ity 1 ib1ary, lhough mo't ol lhcm 
havc hccn mb\lttg 'incc 1976. They are dc;ctibcd in \OlllC dc-
1a1I in ihid .. 364-371, Hgurc' 2-3, 5-6, 7-8. Al'°, thc impor
tancc of the'>C manu,cripl' ª'a direct lin~ \\lth the mu,ic from 
thc Span1'h mainland i\ di\CU\..cd m '"Origcnc' hi,panm ... ," 
421f. 
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lnez-probably because the southern missions were 
relinquishcd slowly to the clergy loyal to the fledg
ling Mexican regime)." 

The fourth manuscript frorn Santa Clara Univer
sity is a single leaf from a larger music manuscrip1. 
The numbcr 53 appears on the recto of this paper 
leaf. The similarity of the hand which notated the 
polyphony on this leaf to one which made en tries in 
the large choirbook suggests that this fragment may 
have been produced at Santa Clara. Thc plainsong 
carries texts in honor of Saint Dominic, and the 
polyphony which appears on both sidcs of the pagc 
(beginning ac thc bottom of the recto) is in modern 
notation. The seuing is a poetic text, In coelesti llier
arcia. (See Table 2.) No other polyphonic !>ctting of 
this text is known in thc mission repertory. The mu
sical style is consistent \\ith that found in many of 
thc two-part setting\ of non-liturgical text; encoun
tercd in the large Santa Clara choirbook. 

The fifth and final manuscript-the volume com
pleted by Felipe Arroyo de la Cuesta (1780-1840) in 
April, 1834-is the most important and only com
plete music manuscript from Arroyo de la Cuesta's 
hand." He carne to California in 1808 and spent the 
majority of his life at Mission San Juan Bautista, 
leaving there in 1833. Arroyo de la Cuesta was the 
mosc importan! contributor to the prescrvation of 
Native Californian languages." This music manu
script was completed \\hile he was rcsiding at Mi'
sion San Miguel Arcángel. He \Hote the music in a 
partially blank bound paper book. The original 
scribc had begun, but not completed, entering the 
contents of the Roman Martyrology, imitating in 
psuedo facsímile a princccl version producccl in Spain 
in 1791. Arroyo de la Cuesia made his addicions, in
cluding the musical contents, in che back of the 
volume by turning the book upsicle down and begin
ning from the rear. Typical of him (and fortunate 
for us), he not only notated the music, but also care
fully indcxcd the contents and suppliecl the date 
whcn he completeu his work. 

Beforc turning to the polyphonic mu,ic "e must 

"See Maynard Gc1gcr. W1ssio11 Su111a Barbara: 1781-1965 
(Santa Barbara, 1965), 110-111. 

"Sce Ge1ger. FrundH·an 1"1issionarie1, 19 2-l. 
"/bid., 22. By vinue of his 1ran\crip11on' of l'\lul\un melo· 

di<'> (manu\mpl no\\ in rhe Bancrofl Librar)' al Berkeley) Arro· 
yo de la Cue'1a al\o uid more 1han any 01hcr J·rand,can to 
bequea1h ~nowledge conccrning Califorrua tribal mu\ic. Scc 
Roben Sre>enson, "Wriuen Source;," E1h11omu>1mlogy, x•11 
(1973), 6 14. 

comment upon the significance of this book. First, 
this is the only music manuscript which can be iden
tified with Mission San Miguel Arcángel, one of the 
importan! inland mis.'>ions in northern California. 
Until the cliscovery of the musical contents of this 
manmcript, virtually nothing war, known about the 
musical activities of this mission. Second, it had been 
a!.surned that Arroyo de la Cuesta was too infirm by 
1833 to remain active as a priest; howcver, thir, book 
demomtrates that he was at lear,t able to produce 
manuscripts for use in sacred serviccs. Lastly, the 
condition of this book assures u5 1hat it was u~e<l for 
liturgical services at San Miguel Arcángel. By it!. very 
existence ª'a "re-cyclcd" book thb manuscripc tes
tifies to the declining state of mission life in 1834. 
That Arroyo de la Cuesta had to reuse a half·used 
smallish papcr book contrasts dramatically with the 
large-scale volumes discussccl above. The rapid 
decline which overtook the mission!. at chi!. time may 
also explain why no music for four parts was en
tered. Arroyo de la Cuesta tried his best to produce 
a notated surface Jarge enough for a choir by writ
ing across the opcning of thc two pages. However, 
even a choir of three or four would have had 
difficulty reading from this manuscript. 

Thc musical con1cnh are chicfly plainsong. The 
polyphony consists of two two-part hymns in Span
ish, anda complete setting of thc two-part Misa Vis
ea/na-" (Sec Table 2.) Thc hymns are \Hitten in 
modern notation, using colored ink, in score format. 
lt is worth pointing out that this book is the only 
r,ource J..nown to me in which colorccl ink in moclcrn 
notation is used to diffcrentiate thc individual voice 
pares. On the other hand, the mur,ic for the Vircaina 
mass is notated in a type of notation '' hich repre
sents an intcrmediate stagc bctween the simplified 
mensura! notation sci:n earlier in 1hc largc choirbook 
from Santa Clara and the modcrn notation found in 
the hymns." 

Thc appearance of thc l\fass in this umt\ual noca
tion, idcntificd in contcmporary Spanish rnusic 
tutors as that employed for canto-llano figurado, 
dcmonMratcs that Arroyo de la Cuc\ta was not only 
thoroughly J..nowledgeable about thc repcrtory and 
notation of the manu~cript s from the Durán ~crip
torium, but also that he\\ as awarc of other curren! 

u For a 11,1ing of othcr \otm .. ·c"!. for thc ,\lisa Vi\c·uli10, see 
Summe", "Origene- hi,pano\ ... ," 44. 

"U\ed lor rhymcd ;cqucnce' 'ung in duplc or triple meter, 
the noce form\ are m thc ~hapc of parallclograms. 
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trcnd\ in Spanbh mw,ic, both in notation and in 
plainsong performance. Why, thcn, did he not adopt 
thc more easily produccd and simplificd mensura) 
notation uscd in thc surviving manuscripts at Mis
sion San Juan Bauti\ta? Was he copying for lndian 
singers long familiar with the Misa Viscaina notated 
in the Durán ob\olcscent manner? Whatcver the an
swcr, thi' \Ource remaim a unique testament to thc 
strength of both the musical and the notational tra
ditions cultivatcd wi1h such vigor by the Spanish 
Franciscam. 

Thh bricf di'>cmsion of ncglccted or linle known 
Spanish music manu\cripts in California movcs us 
al lea\! a \tep furthcr toward a more cohercnt and 
complete undcrstanding of how polyphonic music 
functioncd in California befare 1850. Thc fivc mu
sical '>Ourccs discusscd here cast new lighl on the 
musical activitic'> of thc Franciscans who came to 
California. They demonstratc ancw how important 
''ª' '>acrcd music \'vithin the fabric of mission lifc. 
The two largcr and more cxtcnsivc manuscripts rep
rc'>Clll considerable invcstments of materials and 
time, and provide bo1h monophonic and polyphonic 
mu sic for a ver y \\ ide varic1y of services. Thosc 
noiatcd by Arroyo de la Cuesta and Ibáñez rcpre
sentcd no linlc sacrificc on the part of both mcn, 
\'vho \1crc infirm at the lime of their completion. 

Graphically, ali five 5ources document an abiding 
Spanish rcluctancc to jcttison timc-honored nota
tional sy'>tcms in favor of ne\\ systems imported 
from ltaly. 

Although the polyphonic contents are so \aricd 
that it b impossiblc to generaliLe, almost cvery 
dcgree of solemnity in the Mass and in extra
liturgical serviees could be attained by utilizing the 
music found in thcse manuscripts. Taken together 
they add \Ubstantially to the number of composi
tions \\ hich ha ve survivcd from California, and 
present a \mall but significan! number of unique 
\\Orks. To repeat what was said above, they aJd 
notably to our comprehension of thc musical activi
tics of two key Franciscan missionaries, and il
luminatc thc musical activity at onc mission whosc 
musical past wa5 previously unknown. 

Thc ta~k now confronting us rcmains both chal
lcnging and vast. Wc must asscss the importancc of 
California mbsion music within the greater picture 
of the Spani\h colonial movcmcnt on the west coast 
of the United State5. There is much still to be learned 
about the transmission of this music to the New 
World, and about its origins in thc Spanish convents 
\\ hich trained the missionaries \\ho laborcd in Alta 
California. 

 


